
Hog Prices 
12 Months Hence

the' W-cfMHd enormously__
ginning of the war. Here la the 
•Uteroent of the British Importa:—

le leiBthey were.. W,000,0001be. 
to 1914 they were WMM» * 
la 1914 they were WO^OOjWO ■ 
la mithoy were 1.004.000,900 *
With the enormous shortage of 

hogs and other stock animals in 
Europe, and a marked decrease in the 
number of live bogs 4a North America, 
there appears to be no reason why 
there should not be" high prices end" 
a stable market for hogs during the 
nest twelve months and longer.

and the United States are
their hog produc

es greatly as possible in order
Om PeeS•awe shortage of

Prance andGreat

The shortage in Europe is the 
beet guarantee of the stability of the 
hog market during the nest twelve 
months There are 118.000,000 
fewer stock animals in the herds of 
Europe than before the war. The 
hog shortage alone la 32.428,000 
animale—about ten times the total 
number of hogs in Canada to-day.

In the United States, there are 
to-day ten per cent, less live hogs 
than there were a year ago. Further, 
the American Packers' cellars hsee 
never been so bare of bog products 
at the inception of a winter packing 
season as this year. During October, 
31,000,000 pounds of meat were 
taken out of Chicago warehouses 
alone, and a similar raid was made 
at other points.

at a fair

This decision of the United Sûtes 
Government to support the American 
bog market will have a stabilizing 
effect on the Canadian hog market, 
because whatever influences the 
American live styck market will 
act to pretty nearly the same estent 
on the Canadian market.

The action of the Dominion and 
United Sûtes GovernmenU, consid
ered in association with the figures 
showing the tremendous decline in 
the European and American hog 
production, and the figures showing

Government
Action

The Government's announce
ment , of control and limiution of 
Peckers' ProflU will esublish con
fidence and further sUbiUze the hog 
market. The official announcement 
in brief is as follows :

"L Be packer skill be entitled to a 
proêt of more then > per coat, of bis total 
samel tenwrer, that is bis total salsa 
daring any one year.

•1. If Ike t por cent, on annual turn
over exceeds T per coat, oa the actual 
capital levelled la the business, the profKa

the vdst increase in British hsm and 
bacon imports since the war, estob- 
liahes confidence in the «Utility of 
the hog market for the next year.Hog Receipts

Save the
Young SowsAnother Indication of the decrease 

la hag production is in the receipts 
of hogs at Stock Yards in the United 
SUtes >—

Te tba sad of October, 1*14, they were

a) Op to 7 per cent, oa capital the
Young sows which are slaughtered 

now only produce about 180 lbs. of 
meat per sow. By breeding them, 
many times that quantity of meat 
can be produced ready for market in 
ten to twelve months. Every pound 
of pork that can be raised will be 
needed.

Bacon is a military necessity. It 
is the most compact form in which 
meat can be supplied to the armies. 
It is about 60 per cent, fat, and fat 
is worth twice as much as starch as a 
producer of energy and sUmifla.

Bacon is the great “fighting" 
food. The armies of the Allies must 
be supplied with hundreds of millions 
of pounds of it, and they look to 
Canada and the United SUtes to 
supply it. That means a tremendous 
increaâf in hog production in 1918 
is a viul necessity. -

pecker
fb) If the profits exceed 7 per cent

end do not exceed IS per cent, one-bell of

Tn the id of October, 1417, they were
H3U3N hog*. 'cl All profite in exceee of II per toot

Thin ebewe the greet decrease in 1117
of t.m„m b««s.

Taking the month nf United States 
Action

In ms were B.Mt.l hog». For
1*17, the receiptslei • y tüe I et “1 pn a

This show» e decreesee 1,4M,144 hogs. 
,048,771 bogs for

In addition to the action of the 
Dominion Government, Herbert 
Hoover, the United SUtes Food Con
troller, sûtes in a Government 
Bulletin:—

"1 therefore wish to make tbit positive 
statement: that, eo far as the United States 
Food Administration is able, through its 
influence on the purchase of pork and its 
products for exportation, it will do ell within 
its power to see that prices of pork are

la Canada, the receipts at Stock Yards 
from the first of January" to the cud of 
Woe am tier, 1114, were PM, 111 hogs, For 
the same period In 1917, the receipts were 
MS.1M hogs. This shews g decrease In 
Canada of 1*9,99» bogs.

While the supply of hogs in 
Europe and America has been 
rapidly decreasing, the consumption 
of bacon and hams overseas has in-
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Taking the month e# Bacon is a military necessity. It 
is the most compact form in which 
meat can be supplied to the armies. 
It is about 60 per cent, fat, and fat 
is worth twice as much as starch as a 
producer of energy and sUmina.

Bacon is the greet “fighting" 
food. The armies of the Allies must 
be supplied with hundreds of millions 
of pounds of it, and they look to 
Canada and the United SUtes to 
supply it. That means a tremendous 
incres38 in hog production in 1918 
is a viul necessity. -

United States 
Action

le 1918 were B.MI.I bogs. For
1B17, the receiptslei * g Vise I vsuipil

This shows « decreasee 1,4M,144 hogs. 
,048,771 bogs for

In addition to the action of the 
Dominion Government, Herbert 
Hoover, the United SUtes Food Con
troller, sûtes in a Government 
Bulletin:—

"1 therefore wish to make this positive 
statement : that, eo far as the United States 
Food Administration is able, through its 
Influence oa the purchase of pork and its 
■•ducts for exportation, it will do all within 
Its power to see that prices of pork are

la Cams da, the receipts at Stock Yards 
from the first of January" to the end of 
Wot seeker, 1918, were 9*8,191 hogs, for 
the same period In 1917, the receipts were 
9SS.1M hogs. This Shows g decrease in 
Caaada of 1*9,99» bogs.

While the supply of hogs in 
Europe and America has been 
rapidly decreasing, the consumption 
of bacon and hams overseas has in-
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